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Thirtieth Atinaal Report · 
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·spP~~INTENI>EN·T, COMMITTEE AND -
TRUANT QFFfFCER OF. .SCHOOLS·, 
'I 
AND 
LIBRARIAN AND o ·OMMITTEE OF THE -
:~ FREE FUaLiC LIBR.A.RY 
OF THIE TGWN OF 
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T0 THE INHAB·rr ANTS 0F IsL~SBORO :-· . 
\ 
We have tJae BG!il.Gr t<D present 0tll" anRtaaJl Fe.{!>0rt agi.ee· 
a;b>le to iaw. 
APFROPRIATlON MARCH 6, 191.5. 
For FFee High School .. . .. .. .. . . .. · ... . ... .. $ i (i)@(i) (i)(i) 
Free LibJJary .. . .... .. .. . .. ....... . . .. . . . 
Exter.m.inatien. of Jihiowntail o:LililGth . . ... . .. . 
· SF>rinkling ef Streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lighting Streets . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Repairs of, C0t:m!ty Reacl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
PaintiRg aRd Shingling 0f T0wo1il HaJll .. . .. . . 
Constru.cti0R0f State Aid Roacl. under~Sec l~ 
c@nstru.etjoR o£ Sta-te Aia Read.under Sec. 22 
MainteRaE.ee <Df Sta:te Ai<i Road 1~Gl8 to 1~14 
SU!pport 0£ Peor .. . ...... . ...... .. . .. . .. . 
Repairs of Roads aRd JBridges .......... . . . 
Repairs of'SidewaJlks ... .. .... . ...... .. . 
Text-~ ooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . 
Tow.n. Charges ..... . . ........ . . .. .. . ... . 
Co'tiY,'Imon Scloools J.'.I.'J..'J.'.J.'J. 1~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
Ref)ai['S of Sch.ool-:Buil<ilings .. . .. . .. .. .. . 
Repairs of Old Sewer ......... · ..... .. .. . . 
• Oo1111ty Tax ... ..................... . . . 
State Tax .. .... . ....... .... ... . ... . .. . 
Overla yings 
30(i) (!)(!) 










2 OQO 00 
(;)@(!) (i)(i) 
2())(i) @0 
2 000 Q(j) 
1 100 00 
200 (j)Q 
500 (i)C) 
2 115 01 
l 5 97Q 53 
875 67 
AmoU·R t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $2C) .343 81 













V -4\LUATliON GF FRO[F>iERTY, APRI L 1, :t~i15. 
' R esi<ileRt ReaJl Esta:te .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . $ 
. Re~<ilent PersoRal Estate ..... . .. . .. . .. .. . . 
224 .63$ ·(i){j)' 
62 746 54 
748 181 00 
28 003 OID 
Non-Resident Rear Esta:te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
iN oR-Resident Pers0Ral E sta:te .. : ... . . .. .... . 
' 
I • $1 (!)@3 665 !D4 
ASSESSMENTS FOR THE YEAR. 
. . 
On Resident R eal Estate ... ... . .............. $ -4 155 75 
. 
Resident Persona1 Es.tate ... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .160 82 
NOR-Resident R eal Estate .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 841 34 
, Non-Resident P ersonal E state ....... : . . . . . 519 90 
222Pollsat$3.00 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 666 00 
. $20 343 81 
R.a:te of T axation. .0185 




Appropriations for- tke year .......... : . : .... . .. $2 000 00 
Overlayings · · ... · ................ : . . . . . . . . . . . 875 00 
. . 




· Wm. B. PendJ.eton; cleaning town ha:ll ·. ·. · .. · ....... $ 2 00 
Waldo C-0tm ty HeraJhil., printi~g-to'Wlil rep.Gtts 1914 . . . 43 . 20 
W . A. Co0m.bs, lab0r on, t0wn pump. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 12 













!L<!>ril.\!Sg, :~'h.G>fi.t .& ~~M<Dlil', 1t>~e'ks ·atfi.a .stationery ... ... . 
F. $. ll?emdlet<!na, SU!p>,f>l~es £t1>t ib<DW:il!l! %.aJll . . . . . . . · ..... .. . 
• I iF. ifB.  Kel['er=., GlJr;ill.1ls .am<i Jil.a!J.ttirilers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • - • 1 
'C. IVL 'C<Dman.m .&; ·CG>., Fl0w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Eaw~rrci: ~vams, Ah>stuacts £01! :t<Dw1il. • • . . . • . • • . . . . . • 
Oh:a:r-J:es :P.Ia~lili>f.<D<i>k, !ffi'atteries ·t@l! t®wn. . . . . . . . . ." . . .. 
.:f. C. ~lfhs~ket, iFr-eigililt .... ..... . .. . .. . .. .. ... ... . 
R. L. FeR<fulet<Dn, Tea1ll h..1r.e n0r SU:pit. Gf $ch00is . .. . . 
Mas0m & Ha;l.ll., lVLG>l<ili@oav<fl; ]G>r il?i0w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JJjames.A. :smrul~, vvaitchiilll.g fi,r=e . : .. . . . .... · ........ . 
C. M. ·.Conan•t & C0. r0acl. cil.ir.ag ................ . . 
!BI. A. iDG><iLge, fi.g1Liting :{ii['e ........ . .. · .. . .......... . 
I 
¥ endJletG!il. 's Livery, Sttprt G>f $clt.to0ls · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W. E. Hatch, Ind.deRtal expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ Fe:r:cy S~al[, :ID.ghtia.1.g m1"e ... . ......... . .. . ... : .. . 
. LiJl[a:tord Sma:IQ, f.ig.hhng Qke . .................. .. . 










' 3 25· 








. " \ .. 
fmez l\1 . BeRdletGR, mniscel:la1ileGu.s expenses for sch0ols 14 · 88 
Fa:i[1haRkCo., .£GrSea;ls ... ... . . . ... . .............. ' 9 2@ 
H. F. ,FarrG~v, West Shon~ tRead descci.ption . . . . . . . . 2 ())@ 
Lori'lil . .g, Snort & Hannon, statioRery am:~.d b00ks. . . . . . 12 4!@ 
Lo0ng, Snort & [1armolil., station.ery and t>oo'ks . . . . . . 3 .ll. C) 
G. A. W arrem, r.ec0r.cl. h0ok. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . il. 75 
I 
F. W. Hatch,. fU.ghtilil.g f.ir-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 •Q(j) 
C. E. iKimba-111, expelil.ses to CamdeH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .QQ 
Ch.arles Phil.briek, ]Batter-ies .. .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 i$ 
M. !I?. W ooGI.cock & S0n, stationery ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 22 
Rich~rd Hodskins, carryiillLg mai1l ...... . . : . . . . . . . . 4 50 
A . 'frii!.ililm, e:x.p~m.ses to Au.gut.s·ta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!Q· 00 
W. M3. Hatch., material and laib·G>r ®n t0wn lia;l[ . . . . . . . 5 . ~J. 
Marr~e1th1s Veazie, 1n.ai:l seFvioes ancl. stamps . . .. ·. . . . 16> 39' I 
Mar.~el[iUt.S Veazie, team.t0 ~0'1[e~t sewer ta-x .· ..... '•. . i ' 50 
Ge0rg:e A . Warr.em, Fetut.tn of fukths an.d pGstage . . ... · 9 2$ 
lne~ M . Pem<ft[eton., eX~ID'Fessage ~l;n.<il trucking . . . . . . . 5' 1 iL 
[iJ:tl~z M. iPe!il.<ililet0n·, CflS:Ii eKpelil.ses . . . ........ . .... . · G> . 9'5 
T.r.rez M . ;wen<ful'etolil., Telep'b.G>lil.es . . : . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . · 2 3@ 





H. E. M~D0naJld, waste-baskets ..... . . .. ......... . 1 8<!> 
Newelll WJM,te, orGier b lanks ..... . .. . ............ . . 5(!) 
F.$. Fel!l.dletoR & CG>. sapplies for t0wn hall ...... . . @.4@ 
R. F. DnntoR,legal service ........... : ........ · .. 12 OQ 
A. Trim, telephones ........ . ........... , .. . ... ,. 5 35 
A: Trim, postage ana stationer_y; ~ .... .- .. ......... . 14 40 
A. Trim, team for Clerk to serve sewer n0tice . . ... . 
. . 
2 (i)(j) 
W m . B. FendletGlil, j anlt0r t<i>Wlil. hrul[ ..... . .. . . . . . . 4(i) (j)Q) 
.. L . N . Gi~key, cle~n~ng sch00l h0uses 1 •••• •• ••••• • • s @5 
M. Veazie, err.or. in N.ewil!l Trim tax .. . ...... .. ... . J!O 23 
. . . 
$421 46 
SN:OW BILLS, 1~14. 
Paid ]. H. McFarlanGi, labor ........... ... . .. .. .... $1 26 
N. W. Tilden ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . _ 2 24 
W. E. Heal, '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 20 
]. W. Clark, '' ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 24 
.. $8 94 
INTEREST. 
. .. 
Paid on old sewer note ............................ 25 00 
. . 
on old sewer lilote . . .. .. . .. .. _ .. . .. . ..... . . . ...... 25 00 
$5Q 00 
ABATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1914. 
·Ernest Barton, .. . ........ . ............. . ...... $ 3 00 
. I 
Joshua Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"V\T. J. Decker . . . . . . . . . . ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oscar Engst:r:qm . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 
W . W. ·Haynes . . .................. . ......... . 
Andrew N elspp . _. .. .. .. _. _. . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 













'· . ' \ 
' \ 
' 
A E !rn • . . . ~ at~me . . . . . , . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 
A.w.Walker ... .. . .. . , . . . .. .. .. : . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . 
C. A . iE) t:.. . . . .. ®a~w0ltlr . r .. ...... ~ .. ~ . c· ••• • • • - •••••• •• ••• •••• • ! 
B ae0m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !, • • • • • 
jfl(J)se,p>1il iHa:ynes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
W. A. lP:avkeF . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . ....... ~.. 
. ' . . \ 
:f ' ' I@ ' 1 • .j.• !b@'tiliS \J>Y'\Li'\AeS·ue]j . . . . . ·. . . •. ... . ·. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . • .... 









F. L. Kellogg .- ·' ... , . ... .' . . ....... · ... . ..... . .... $111 00· 
W. E. W:ihliams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. ' 
Maria C0n.gelo0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R : b. Sears . .. .............. . ............ . .. · .. ·. 
· Satilil:t~.e1 Veazie . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. M . V~azie om Sewer Assessme:fl,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
41 3@ 
21!6 4·5. 
'1 40 . 
3 (j)Q) . 
155 32 
$ti>34 '56) 
I \ \ ~ 
t 
0 
f f I I t t t ' , f t t
1 
t t t t t t t t t t e t t t t e f t I f t t t • f t I t '1$$~~ @2 
Itme~ M. Pen.<Met0n, lBaJl.. <il.u.e l!@ 1 ~ as Su..pt. 0£ 
s~h.ools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Inez M. FeR<il.leton Su.pt .G>f ~ch00ls 1915 .. .. . .... . 
' 
'' '' , , .. '' ' ' '' ,, 
. . . . . 
L. F. iPemdletom, Ji'ir.e War.delil . _. .... . .. .... . .. . 
Imez M. PeRdleton, Supt. 0£ $eb.0Gls . ..... .. ... . . 
H. A. Babbi<llge, M0<!ler.at or ...... . .... . . .... . . . 
D. M_. Fem<lliet0n, Sea:ler·0f Wei~Jilts . ....... .. .. . 
A. 'f'rl!i:m,, 1Lst Selectmalil,_ Assess0F alild ·Gverrseer 0£ 
ir.) • . 
x ·®@r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. E. Kimh>a:l~ 2Rcil: :$g1:eetman., .AsseSS@:t' .and, Over.-
seer ·d>f W0<1>r . ... .. ... ... . ........... . .... . 
Clevelan<!l .A<!lams, 3'F~ $eleetma111, A:ssess0r. an<ii. 
Gver.seer 0£ Bo0r . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 














M. R. Trimm, Sch00l CGJ.Ilil.lNittee ..... . ..... . .. . 
E. L. Sprague, Sch00l CommJ..ttee ... .... : ....... : . . 
L. N. Gilkey, Sdl0ol Com:ml..ttee .... .... : ..... .. .... , . 





E. L. Spr.ag:l!le, C(i)nstable .. . .... ........ ... . .. .. . 
F1ied L. Spragae, F(i)liGe Offi.cer.- ~ ... . . .. ..... .. .. . .. . · .. 
Mar-cellus Veazie, TreasUFer . .... · ... .. ... ...... . . . . . . . 
A. Trim, t0wn agent .. . . .... ...... : . . · . .. .. .. .. . 
L. N . Gi[key, Com. om hH.4 Tax Bills .1 •••• • · •••• • : 
'L . N. Gi1likey, Com. on 1§'L5.'ifa-x Bil1ls .. ..... . ... . 
D . M. Fenaleton, Truamt Offi.eer . .. .. . ...... .. . 








$1 185 (D4 
Total Amount . . . : . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . ........... $2 249 06 
- ' I 
U nexpemdeG. balance . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 6 25 94 
' 
R!OADS AND J?RIDGES. 
Appropriation for the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2 000 00 
Received frrom ViHage Improvement Co. . . . . . . . . . 150 00 
$2 150 00 
EXPENDITURES. 
Paid F. S. Grindle, labor ........ . .... . .. . ..... $ 23 59 
12 75 
15 75 
Wm. R . Coombs, material ... .. . · ........ . . 
W. A. Coombs, labor .................. . 
Roxana Parker, material .. . . .- . .. ... . .... . 
N. W. Til deE., frubor . . . : . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R . L. Hatch, labor ........ . ... ........ .. . 
Caleb Pemdletolil, materia!l . . · .. ..... . .... . . . 
Estate of W. S. Pendleto11, materiwl .. .... . 













· ,~· ' l • 
.. 
· Mason.& HaJ]l, materiaJl . ................. . 
R.oy E. W gfuster, lab<Dr ~ ................. . 
E. M . :Bleekett, [rub0i· .: ... .' . ........ _ ..... ... .. 
m[. iF. t>ol:ala, ma·teria:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . .. . 
' A . 'frim-, lra.flu0r anril:mater.ia:l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
! 
E. ~A: . 1B e~kett . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
] . H. M6Farlan.a ...... ..... .. .. , .. . :· . . . . : 
A. Trim., Jrumc»r ancl. ma.t¢Firul . . . . . . . .. . . . : . . . 
;ito\ s ji>l· -_,._,1- 1' t.. -
i.E/. . . • !.F·r.e w e). 'laJwoF . . . . . . . . • . . . ._ . . . . . . . . • 
R. L. Ha:tGh, la1lD0r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
J. H. McFarl~n.d, labor . . .... . .......... . 
·R;0y. E. We0ster·, ia;b<!>r . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . 
A. 'Fri.m,.ma:teliiaJl.a,.n.Gl laih>®r .. · ........ . ... . 
N. R. 'rtitwJ., ·laJb><Dr .... ... ........... .... .' .. 
John :IK. Haynes, lab0r . .... .. · .... . ....... . 
Leon. Eli1gstrom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· N·ormam !Decker, laJbG>r . . . . . : . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
ffii';peQI. PaJttersam., laJbQr ... . ....... ........ . 
I • 
P. G. !Pem.cl.leton, labor ................... . 
W rri. If:~ymes, laJ~0r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. 'E. KtmJb>al[, labor· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .. 
Mi1lto:n Oyer, •la1b0r · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Warren Ba:hhidge, laJb0r .. . ..... ...... . ... ·. 
Pearl FaN-field, laJbor .. ~ - .... . ........... . 
LeG>n Fielcil.., la!bor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
Ciar.enee N.eve1s, la;ho:rr ..... .. · . . , ........ . . . 
' . 
Matit•rice 1ffi·owden, laJbor . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
E. S .. 1?r.eble, labor ..................... . 
A. P. Gilkey, laJbor . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . · . ·. 
R . N. Pemcllleton, lab0r ................... . 
i?en.cilfteton-' s Lhrery, ifaJbor . ......... . .... .. 
MaQcolm McLeod, materiaJl ..... . . . ...... . 
George F. Kehler, la:hor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. C._ E. Ki·~lbaJll, laJbor . . ...... · ............ . 
Thed0r.e Retitch,[aJ1»0r .. . ....... . ....... . . 
1 ... ..... Ge0rge }:l'. Pea<M'etoa, <laJbor· ........ ... .... _ ·.
A. P . O.iffi<:ey, materiaJl ................ ... . 
o) 








4 5@ ' 
12 -(j)~ 
\l!(i)@ 2& . 
'28· 5()) 
, a 18. 
15 32 
37 97' ' 
6!1 '@Q· 
-
. 18 (i)C)I 
5 20· 
2 25· 
2GJ ~5 . ,. 
a·o ·0@· 
7 87 






















Warr:elil Bahb>i~ge, lalD0r .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. -~ . 
Clar:ence Nevels, l811!>0r . . . . ... ..... . ..... . 
E. S. FrelDle, laJb0r .... . . . ....... . ... . . . . . 
E. L. N·asb., laJlD0r .. . ..... . .. . . .. ~ .... . .. . 
George Do<!lge, l~l!>or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R.. N . P.en.<Met<i>n, ~alDqr ............ · ...... . 
Leon. Field,.lafuor . . .... ·: . ...... . .. . .... . . 
E. M. JBeckett, lab0r . . ....... .. ......... . 
J. 0 . ElweH, rabor ....... . .. i . . · .. · · · · · · 
Leslie R.ol[ersoR, la:bor. . . . . . ·. . . . . : . . . . .. . . . . . 
Leslie R.0Herson, ial:>0r . ... : . . . . . . : : . . . . . .. . 
A. Trim, labor and material ............. . , .. 
R. L. Ha:tcb., :l:abor .. : . . . .- . . . . .. . ... ... . . 
Mrs. Sylvirus Dodge, mp.teria1 . : ... . .. · . .. . . 
Clar:eRce N:evels, laJbor ... · ..... . ........ . 
J. C. Beckett, labor .................... . . 
l H. McLaU:ghlin, la:bor . : ... . ........ . . . 
M.A. Bowden, labor .. . ..... .. .. .... . .. ·. 
Wm. B. Pendleton, material. ............. . 
l D . Pend[eton, la;b0r .... .... ... . ..... . 
H . G. Pendleton, la:bor ............ : .. · ... . 
L. L. PenGl!let0n., labor ....... . ........ . . 
Clarence Nevels, labor .......... . ....... . 
A. Trim, lab0r . . ...... . . .... . . . . . . .. . . . 
S. M. Peadleton, la:bor ........ . .... : ... . 
R. L. Hatch, labor . . ....... .. .......... . 
] . W. Clark, la:l§or .. . . ...... : ... . . .. . : .. ·. 
Cb.ester Webster , lwb0r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Estate of W. S. F eBd:leton, materiaJl . . . . . . . . 
J. W . La<!ld, lab0r . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· R. E. Hatch, materia;! ... .. . .. . .. . .... . . . . 
Chester Decker, labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G. F. ke~ler, lab0r . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
· C00per & C0., material ..... . .... .. ... . . . . 
Mrs. S. E . Hatch, material . . ..... ... .... . 
• . Fr:ed "Patters0n, ®lasting .... . ..... ..... . 







. 4 50 
11 25 I I 










26> 75 . 
3 00 




















J.' T. Fairiield, laJbor . . .;. ... : ......... · .... ·. . $ 6 75 
Roy E. Webster, lab> or . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
R. L. !Hatch, i:ab0r . ............... . .. . .... . 
7 87 I 
8 32 
L. iR. P.eN<MetQ>lil, ·laJbd>r ... : ............ . . . 2 8il. 
M . . A. ~0w-;le~., l'.:i~0r .B \!.1. .&.'.&. QJ 1.!} • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 2(i) 
A. Trim, labor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . @~ 45 
G. C. S~itfu., la:li>0r ... . ........ .. ... .' · .. : . . . · 7 (O(j) 
·c1ev.~ta1.1d Adams, iaJboF aRcil materiaJl .' · . ... . . 44 86 
L<DFen.z<l> Fer.HitletGn, material . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . ·() ·~@ 
George Rolerson, labor ........ . .... _ .... . \ 2 25· 
R0y E. Webster ...... ' ..... · ... . ... . .... : 
. ' 
.11 25· 
Malc0lm McLe0<i, material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 80· 
F. W. Hatc}if, labor . . . .' . . . . . . : : . · . . . . . . . . . 
R.:· S. RlilsseN., la;bor ... .' .. : ..... . ·. : .. ..... . 
3 !D01 
1 13. 
Clar-eNce Nevels, labor ... ...... . ......... · 1 13. 
Pearl V. Fai.rfield, iab<Dr ......... : ... : ... . 1 22' 
· M.alcG>lm JV.LcLeG>d, material ... .. ........ . 15@ 17 
Clcv1•en.ce Nevels, labor .......... · . ...... . 3 38 
N. R. Trim, labor ..... . ......... · ........ . 1@ 12 
· J. :q. Elwell, labor : .................... ·. 4 75-
Lesl[e lR.01l~rs<Dn, laJb<Dr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 81 
MalcG>lm McLeod, ma·terirul ............. . 51 .20 
Wilblil.[' Fairneld, lrubor ................. . 5 90 
F. L. Sprague, material ... . ............. ·. 
I 
'4 80 
· 'fow11 Team, . . ... .. . . ........... · ...... . 3E>8 87 
Gravel ..... ... .. . .......... . '· ...... : . 24 15 
$2 150· 0Q' 
SIDEWALKS. 
RECEIPTS. 
. . ,. 
A ppr.GpriatiG>n tor the yeat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . $600 QO 
EXPENE>ITURES .. I 
Pai<i CG>oper & Co., materiaJl . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . .-. . . 7 5 QO 
. 




I ~,. . 
I 
. 






C. E. Kimbal1l, la:l!>0r ....... . . .. .. . .. .. : . ... . 
Miol:tota Dyer, la:b<Dr . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mil.t<!>n Dy~r , 'lab>0r . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . 
Warren Babbidge, laJb>Gr: ................... . 
ClareRce Nevels, lab0r . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J.·W. FeRd:leton, labor : · ..... . .. . .......... . 
· J. 0. FeRd!leton , laJb0r . ............. . ... . . 
C. E . KimbaJlQ, laJbor ... , ... · ... . , ... . ..... ... . 
Clareace Nevels, lab0r . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cooper & Co., material .. . .... ~ .. : .. . . . ... . 
F. W. Hatch., material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Roy E. W ebs~er, lab0r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R. L. Hatch, labor ... . ·· .. : .... . .......... .1. 
L. K . Pendleton, labor .. . .. . ... , ... . ...... . 
A. Trim, labor . . . ....................... . 
W. E . Hatch, ~aJbGr . ..... , ........ . ....... . 
L . L . PeRcNetolil, labor ............ . ....... . 

















A]_j)pFo]_j)riatioRs f0r the year . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . $2(!)0 Q(i) 
Unexpended Bal. in 1914 .... . ...... . . . . : . . . . . . . 39 22 
Amount . ... ... : . . . . . .... . ... .. . $239 22 
I 
ExPENE>ITURES . 
Paid New Y0rk Times . . ....... .. ............... $ 
, Ginn & ·C0. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Americ~n ;];l0ol;c Co., : . ... . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . 


















- - --- -.--- --- - -- - - . -
_• . - • • I \ Fat<il Jerunngs.& C0., . ... . _. . .. .................. ,$ 5 · (i)(j) 
2 25 
53 4!2 
' D. H. Kn0wlt0n . ... .... .. . .... .. ....... · .. 
. . 
D. C. Heath. . .. ... · .. ....... .. . . ...... .... . 
Ff0USt01il & M,iflli.r.i & C0.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!(i) .(j)@ ' 
Ginlil & ·C0., ID0@ks . . . , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 49 ,4t;)' 
American Bo0k Co., . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tH. 36 
Silver Bur.aett & Co., .. . .. . .. .. .. : .. . . ·. . . . . . 13 76 
B . C . Hecl:th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . 11 9 3 
JeruriRgs Pub>. c 'o.' . . . . . . . . ... . .. .. .... . .' . . . 1 (i)Q 
I mt~zaJl!>eth. iB.ui"gess Prililting . . . . . . . . '. . . . . .'. . . I 2 7 5 
Palmer & Co., 00oks ..... : . . . . . ... ·. . . . . . . . 3p 26 ' 
· ;g- S , b . I . 
.B. :.rii. · an; om . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 55 
. . 
HerlDert Sanborn . . . . . . . .... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 @5 
AN.y:a & B ac@n .... . · . . · . .. .. . .. . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 37 11 · 
Eawarcl. Bab>b & Co., .' . . · .. · . .' . . . . . ·.-... ·. 'l ~ · • · • 3il. 3·5 
Gar.1n & Co., books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3@ 
E . E. Balph, b>o@ks . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 31 
Ginn & Co., bo<!>ks . . ... ... .. .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 
,I $412 82 
.Am0un.t:<Dveii<iLr.awn. · ... .. . ... .... .. . . .. . . .. . .. . $l7.3 60 
REPAIRS OF SCHOOL !BUILDING. 
AppJJ0priati0n for the year ... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. ...... $~0(!) (l)O 
U·ne~IDetildecl. B alaRce 1:914 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . . 1!6 48 
Amount ........... ... . .......... .. .. . .... . .. .. . $2i!6 48 
' 
¥ai<il W. E. Hatd~:, ma,teri.al. . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ... . . $ 
Ge@rge•'Cl'ements, lab>oJJ a:a<il material . . . . . . .. . 
Sprague & Penilleton, material .. . .. ·. . . . . ... . 










Paid C. E. C<!>0tlll1Ds, la~b0r .... .. ... . ... .. .. ... .. ·S 1 ·65 
W. E. Hatch, lab0r an<imateria>l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115 11 
) 
$14~ 57 
Unexp>eB<ile<iBa~laRee .. : ..... . ..... .... .... : ...... $ .66 ~1 
FREE PUBLLC LIBRARY . . 
REcEIPTS. 
A·F>J!>!o0p>ria:tioms for th.e year ....... .... .. . ... ..... $3QQ Q(j) 
Received £r.om State . ...... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 OQ 
Am0t:U1 t . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $330 QO 
EXPENIDITURES. 
• • 
Pai<i Mi~&e<i PendietoR, L1!brarian and Janitor . ... $ 36 9Q 
Loring, Sh.ort & Harmon, books. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 3 84 
Loring, Sl3tort & Harmol!l, Qooks . ........ ,. . . . . 2Q 26 
Mia<keGI. PeRilletoR, Librarialil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3Q 75 
M. P. W ooGI.c0ck, books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5.0 
E. G. Coombs, IRsurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 OQ 
Moor.e Cottr-ell Pub. Co., books . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 70 
Loril'lg, Sh.ort & HarmoB, .books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 05 
Corr.ect En.glish. PUJb. Co., books . . . . . . . ,. . . . . 4 S'Q 
Mildred PeE.clleton, Librarian ........ .... ·. . . 31 35 
Niel, Morr-ow, La<id & Co., books . . . . . . . . . . . 14 QO 
E . F. Dill.ingham, b0oks . . .... ·. . : . . . . . . . . . . . :llO 26 
Esta:te W. S. Pendleton, fuel ....... . . , . . . . . . 3 75 
Lu.cinda W arr.eR Ass 't Librarian. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Phebe Crosby, rent of Library building . . . . . . 36 00 
Urama Burgess, Ass 't Librarian. . .. .. . .... ... . ·. 5 Q(j) 
Fr.eclrick L0cser, b00ks . . ... . .... ... : . . . . . . 7 3@ 













, A J;:>pF<!>JDriations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $J. lOID (i)@ 
,I 
Received. £r.QJ.n State·C0mm<Dm School Funcl. . . . . . . 1 55Q (i)Q.: 
lte€e~ved fr.on.l' the Sch.ool Mil.a ·£un<d . . . . . . . . . . . . 70G (i)3' 
':$3 41t(i} (i)4 
UnexpH~nGled B aJlan.ce, :11~ 14 . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 88 
Amount ............... · . .. ............ ..... . $3 41:0 @2 
' 
' ' I 
EXPENDITURES . 
. . . ' ... 
Fat cit. £01? '!Beaeh.ers an<il bmaF<.il: .. .. ..... ........ .. $2 mli-5 50 
Fuel an<il stvppl1es . .... . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37@ r<f>3 
}arutors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1$@ 5@ 
-·-- $3' 202 @3 
Unexpe!il<ile<il Ba;l'anc~ .. . ... ... .. . ... ... . : . . ... .. $ 2(i)8 '89 
MANUAL 'TRAI~NING. 
REGEIPTS. 
Recei¥e<Jl.£ti@mStellte .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4@@ ·(j)@ 
· Une~pen<ie<il. Balalll<ne il!.~~4 ....... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . :U4!5 7le 
I 
. . . . .. .. ' 
(• 
Atn@\lnt . .. .. .... 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• : • • • • • •••••• $54!5. 7.6 
I 
. ,_ ... .. 
) 
0 0 • 
EX·PEN®IT1:7RES 
Pai<i Ver-a Pfaff, teachln.g . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 6>6 6>4 
· Or.a Pen<llet0m, jani·tG>r .... ... . ... ~ .... . . , . · 
. . Ver-a Pfaf.f, teaching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . : 
vera Plaff, teaching · ~ . ·. . ·. ·. ·. . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
Estate W. S. Pem~leton., _f11.el .. .... . .. . . .. .. . 
Vera L. Pfaff, teachlp.g . . . .. ... . .. .. . .. ... . . 
Estate W. S. Pen<il!let0n., fuel . . .. .. . . ~ . . .' . . . . ·. 
Estate W. S. Pendieton., fuel .. . ' . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 













Unexpended Balance .. . .. . ..... . ....... . ... . . . .. $25~ 21 
SUPPORT OF THE POOR. 
R ECEIPTS . 
Appropriation hy towm . . .. 0 • : • •• • 0 •• • ••• ~ • ••• 
0 
•• $9@0 00 
. EXPENDITURES. 
Paid F~ S. PendletGn & Co., SU!pplies f0r M. J. 
Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ... '. . . ... . $ 
. I 
Town-of Camden, s~pport of RalJ.Yh Hunt .. . 
r TowB of Camde!il, suppGrt of Brown family .. 
F. W.AGlams, support of Wm.Annis . .. . . . . 
F. W. Adams, support of Mary Adams . . . . , 
Emma Partrage, support of Helen.a Davis . . . 
I. M. Bur-gess, supplies for ArnoldA.n.nis . . . 
, A. Trim, fuel £0r AmolGl Annis . .. ..... . . ' . 
R . P:Coomos, expenses to Bangor wi·th N. E. 
0 ~·i"i' 1-er . 
..1!> W *l.K. • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 


























P~j~ J~~gh. . :f: .. P~la;n., exam.ililati@n @f. N.. ·E. · 
J :. . • Bunker, . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
' .. .. . . . ~ - . 
. . .. A. Tam, teleph0nes for N. E. BU!il!ker .. .. .. . • 
~~.ther J <l>!l:tts~~' .s~pp0r~t.~f.E~~~ \Vil1~i~!'l?-~ . : · .. 
Sar.aJh. L. PeB<ililet0n., su.:p>p0rt of E<iirth .. .... . 
Wi1liiams . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
$arah L. PeB<ililetoil, me<iLicim:te t@r Editll / 
'. Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~: P:.jL. R~~~~~~r-~:,. s~~p~r~ ~i ~dit~ :~~[l~~~s · . . . 
.. P . L: R0Ners0n., med[cme f0r EG1.i.ttl1 Wil-
. f.iams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ru.th Decker, for su.pF>ort of Bt:~wn boy ... . 
· · R .' B. ~pemcll, stqve f0r M·. J .. po~ge ,. . :,. : : :: . 
C. E. Owens, d0tlairig, BF0wn boy . : .. : .... 
F . S. Pendleton & C0., su.pplies for Wm. 
~-.?s 













$\1. 138 83 
. . . -
. - .. .... 
.. 
Am0un.t 0verdr.aw.n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 238 83 
• t ' • • • • • • • • • • 
·.FOR REPAIR$ OiF 'S'f ATE AID ROAD: 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ' . . " . . . . .... . , . 
.. A:[!>:WF0pciatio~ it?Y r0~ : : : : ; : : : : : : ....... :· ...... '$llJ(i)(i) (!)() 
Recei:vecl. fr0m State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 4'g 
' 
Amcpup.t ..... ... ........ .. .................. . .. $177 48 
EXPENE>I'i'lJRES . 




• • • • • • ••• 0 • • • 
U·n;eXJpencl.e<i ~.aJat:19e : : . : . .. .. ~ . · ... ... . .. . : .. .. . : $ 22 52 
, .. 
• • • • ' • • 0 • 0 
· CONSTRU:CTJ!ON OiF STATE AID ROAD. 
. . .. .. . . " . . . . . . ~ ' .. 
. ' 
· · · · · · · · · · REcEi•PTS. ( : · . . . ' . ' 
\ 
o • 0 • • o "' o o • o o .. 4 • I o 
A19.J.:h~<DJ;)ri3Jtio~ ~ Y. rqw~ .~<ller Se€ti0~ ~ 9 . . ... ,. . , . · . $666 (])(i) 






Af?pr.opria:tk)!i}.l~y Towr.t .un<ff.er Seeti0n. 22 .. . . ..... · · ·2Hil @(j)". 
Re~eivecl. f.r.om 'State un.der. Section i'~-and. 22 . . ·. . . 854 ·~H. 
' 
Am01.Ul.t .. ....... . · . . .......... .. ........... $J. 731 51 
1 
Paicl. ·b>y State .. . .. : . . . . .. . . .. · . .• ....... . ..... $ ·67 l:~ 
by ~tne t0~ . . ..... : . . . . .. . . ·. / ...... ·. . . . 1 f3~7 44 
$1 '764 63 
Over.<ira~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 33 12 
FREE HiiGH SCHOOL. 
A].!>p!i0priation by Town . . . . .. . . -.. . . .. . .. ... . . . . $l. (j)@@ (!)@ 
Re'ceivedf.r.om State .. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Q0 ·(i)@ 
Amoan.rt .............. : ... . ........ ~ ... . . .. . $l. 50@ @() 
,.. 
~ount Over.<il!awn l9i 4 . . ... .......... . .. .. : .. $ 150 5l. 
·$1 -349 49 
J 
EXPE;N.I!>ITURES. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Paid B·eulah Plillbr.ook, Prin.c;ipal .. .. . . .. . ~· . . . . $ S58 84 
Kathleen. T~ttlE::, Ass 't Teacher . . : ... .. . . . 
B. C. Rodick, Ass 't teacher . .... . .. .. .... ·. 
Or.a P.en<llet0R·, janit0r . : ... . . .... .. .. ... . 
Estate W. S. Pe~<li((ton, f.ael .. . ......... . . 
L. E. Knott Apparatus. Co., . .. . . .. ~ ...... . 




. 71 50 
5 66 




Paid O:e~. ;m. Pen<llet0n, da!rlj;<Dr'-._; J . · . .. ...... · .. . 
Ge0. B. Pen<lietGn, la:1D0r an.d material ..... . 
B~~aJk Phl!lb~<D<Dk," ,stif>.Ji>'l·ies . . . . . . .... . ... . 
' 
' .. 
- - - -- ------
$ 54 0(j) 
18 5@' 
~ '38 
Amount. over.<kawn .. .. .. .. . ... . ... .. ....... . $ 21:~ 82 
. . . 
BROWN TAIL MOTH. 
REcEIPTs. 
AJi>pr.0p>riat1<Dn. . . .. · . . . . . . . . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30@ ,(j)(j) 
' 
ExPEN®ITl!TRES. . 
~*pen.de<i f0r extermin.aJti0n. 0£ br.0wn tai'l m0ths ·. . .. $2(j)(i) .t8 
. . .. ·. . . . . .. 
UBexp>end.ed B·alanGe . . .... .. .. . . ... .. . . .. .... · ... $ ~9 52 
SHIN:GLIN.G AND' FAINTING TOWN HALL 
. . . 
A·Ji>.IDr0pria ti0B . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5@0 (j)(j) 
EX-PENDITURES . 
Paid: Mas0t.t &.:HaU, mateU.j~l . ......... ... . . . ..... . $ 20 4(!) 
C00per & C<i>., shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~9 48 
Vict0r Hodgkins, ia;b>0r ... . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45. 0@. 
R. L. Hatch, lab0r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 54 (i).@ · 
F. R. Pendlet0n., labor .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 11 
Stanley Ran<Mett, [ab@r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 6>3 
D. M. Pelil<lletGn., l wlDG>r . . . . . · .· ... . · .· .· . . · . . · .. . · . . · 57 @@ 
W. E. Hiateh, mCll~eriaJl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1 13 
$pragu.e_&"'Pendlet<i>n, Ji>;l;iRting .. . · .. . . . . . . . . . . !77 17 




· Paid L. E. Smith., wlila~£age on sfuingles .. . .. .. . . · . . .. $ 3 (i)ID 
L. E. Smitfl., P-auling sh~ngles .. .... : .' ...... : . . ~3 ~@ 
. .. . .. . 
. $6>5'5 82 
·c1iedi·t f0r Shingles ~nd N a~ls .. . .... .. . .. .... ....... $ 27 05 
' 
Am~an.t . . . . . . . . .- . . . . . . . . . .'. . : . . : : . . . . . . : . ~ . . . : $628· 77 
Am0u.nt,0ver.drawn · .... : ....... ! ...• . .• . . .. . . $128 11 
REPAIRS OiF OLD SEWER . 
. ' 
. . 
A.ppr.opriCI.!tion by the Town . : . ............. · . . .. . . $5ID0 (i)@ . 
Village 'Improvement Society. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10@ (i)(i) 
Am0unt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.: $6>@0 0@ 
Paid Harry HCI.!tch, labor ... . . . .... . ......... . ·. · .. $ 1r0 4@ 
F . C. Boardman, laJl:!>Gr and pi·JDe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 (j)@ 
W.m. f>en.ciJ:let0l!l, lab0r ..... . ...... · . . . . . . . . 11 43 
H~rry Ha;tch, hvbor . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . @ 7 5 ·. 
. . W. E . Natch, material. . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .. _. : : 2 §@ 
· Art1nrr Shea, material ... : .. · . : : . . : .. _. ...... · 18 ~0 ' .. 
F. . C. B_: 0" .... -i'~an 3 G\0 ..1!> a~.L W ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . V \.9 
.Ge0rge F. Pendleto11 . .. . ........... ·. 1 . . · . . • . . 4 09 
C. E. Kimball, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 5@ 
' 
• ·~ 
H. A. BabbiGlge . . ... . .. · ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H])· 1!0 
Warren B·abbi<ilge, .laJbor .. . ........ .. ....... - 3 6>4 
· W. E. Hateh., materia;l . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 92 
ClaFenee Nevels, labor ..... . . ..... . . ... ·. . . . . . 4 50 
Ma1eolm McLeoGl·, la-bor an.d. materia1l. .. . : . . :: ·~5 2~ 
Am0un•t. . : . . . ·. . . . •. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . : . ·. . . . ·.. . . $56(!) 38 
. . . . . . .. 





























SFECIAL ROAD· A'F DARK HARBOR. 
I.... I 
·, · R:ECEI·PTS. 
. 
-N.ote byv<!>te 0£ 'Eowm A. A. ¥emcl!let0ri. ' . . . • . • . . . . $(DO)(!) 00 
[E;K·f>eitr<ile<!l .. ]@r l'aJbG>r ......... ..... ..... . . ....... · . ... . $·q27 4!6>· 
MaJtc0'l·m· lV.IidLe0ql, materirul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~1 $5 
'Town ]~r gravel .......... . ......... . .......... ·.·. . 3@. 1C> 
~om team . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~ 75 
'· 
' I $57~ 1@ 
I ~· ~--





App~0priCll~i0m ..................... · ..... .' .. . .. $150 0Q 
.• 
EXPENI!>ITURES. 
Leslie R <DHerson , 'lrubor .......................... $ 21 · 31 
George Rol•lersort, laJbGr . . . . .· . . . . .. . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . 20 25 
]. 0 . ElweU, labor .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 ~5 
Mrs. S. ]. Dodge, ma-terial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 50 
~. flii'. 1i t:"O 'ttaJree, ma;-~-e-r:f t:'l •1 ~ ~o· · 1·@· B !.1!!1 lUw ~u ~v J. ·J.Wl . .. : . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !I: 








Appr.opria:tiolil ...... · .......................... $400 @()) 
EXPENID ITURES . 
• 
ExpeRded f0r la:bor and material ..... ....... ..... . $132 98 
. I . 
'Town 'T'eam ...... . ........ . . -:- ....... .. .. . : . . . . 263 87 
Am0u.alt . ................................ : ..... $3@@· 85 
I 




Appropriatio~s ........ ~ ............. . , . : ........ $250 00 
ExPENDITURES. 
Expended for labor and material. ................. $234 4@ 
Ulilexpended Ba:lance. , ............... . . . ....... · . $ 15 51 
CONSTRUCTION . OF NEW SEWER. 
RECEIPTS. 
By Notes givea by town., N. R . Trim .......... ...... $50Q O(i) 
By Notes given by town., Amariah Trim . . . . . . . . . . . 562 00 
Cash from Abuttors .... . ....... : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 3@ 







Ex!Der.l.<il.ed for·C<Dnst~u.ct~(i)1iJ.. · : . .. .. ... .......... .. .. ..... $1 §12 2@ 
Cr.ed[.t £or material. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6>4 ~@· 
TOWN 'fEAM fN -AOCO®"N'f: 
' . 
' I 





Received !r.om. E. S. Preble ...... : .... -........... $ 5 Qel 
from H. M. Farrow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Q .@3 
O>B acet. <Df sidewaJ~ks ................. · .. · 313 51 
OB a~~t. of ·spe.dcul r.<Dad. ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.~ 75 
()~ ac¢t. Gf spri.ililW.i®;g str-eets r •••••••• •••• . 2@~ 8;7 
•On aocou..nit·@f fr-Gacl.s amd. furi<iges . . . . . .. . . . . 358 ~:7 
Amol!lilil.t . . ...... . ....... . · ...................... $~~@ ffi@ 
. . 
Ballance against team .. ................. . ...... :$ ~1 §J 
A'M10UNTS OVERDRAWN. 
Text bo0k~ .......... ~ ........ : ............ : .. $173 @0· \ . . 
Sl!tp,pG>r.t of P0or ..... . · ... J. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 238 83 
Constructi<D,m ~0f State A.id RG>acl.\ ......... .. ..... : . . 33 12 
F.r.ee H.igh· S€bloG>l . .......... · ... . ....... .' .... : . : .. ·2t.~ 82 







UNEXPEN®EID BALANCES . 






' Repairs of SchoGl. B.~ildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
Free Publi.c Library ..... . ........... . ....... . 
Common Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Manual Training . . . . . . . . . ., : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Repairs Gf Sta:te A.i<i R.0a~· . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:Br:own Tai1 Moths . . .......... .. . · .......... . 
Repairs of Old Sewers . · ...... . . ...... .i . ......... . 
Special Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
County Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sprililkling Streets ............. : ............. . 









. . . 
$1 417 27 . 
Whole amount of orders drawn ... · ...... ...... . $18 205 95 
. . 
Eor T0wn Charges .... , .. ..... .. . ....... : . . $ 2 249 06 
Repairs of roads and bridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sidewalks ............................ . 
Street sprinkling . ...... ..... .. ~ ....... . 
Str.eet lighting . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . 
Free PubLic Library ................... .. . 
Common Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
High School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Repairs of School. BmkL~ng~ ...... . ..... · .. 
Text Books ............................ . 
Support 'of Poor ...................... . 
Brown Tail Moths .. . ........ ..... · ... .. . . . 
Manual Training ........... · ... ' "Co. • •••••• 
' . Town Team ....... . ......... .. . ....... . 
. . 
Cou.nty Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 





3 '202 03 
1 56>9 31 
149 57 
. 412 82 
1 138 83 
200 ':1!8 
, ~93 55 











. ·G" . - · ·a~~ j9 d ufil€01 '1 !!!'.@a ' .. . ..•• ••. ~ ..• . ....•. • ..•..• • 
•.1:" • 
Repaitt:"s ·0n tOkl Sew~:us . .... . . ,. ...... . .. . 
&e.pa1fs.0fWG>wrt Hg;llli ..... .. · ... · .... · .. -.. · ... . 
$tate Aicl. !if(Gacl . .· . .' . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:Repaitt:"s 0f $taie .Ard !tR:oad . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . 





~ .6)(!)4 r~ 
:M~4 ~@ . 
1 8@2 V>6> 
I • 
{~a:sh i~m 'fr.easury . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . $ ·44 7 11 
.OU.e 0111 'Fa;x bil~s of 1~ 15 .... . ........ : . 1, : • • • • • • ~ I 6>86> ~3 \ 
r,yi\ liP ...:! l!i'. t . . . 
"" GW11l ·lt eam ·Clililm ~.e 1• tl!!il.gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
!D:u.e f-r.om H. A. Ra;l:Db>iG1;ge ...... ....... · .. . ... ... . 
D. . .J: A '""" . . tte .t·F0R1l. i :t lf1!JJ1 . . . . . . . . . .· . •· . . . • . • • . . . . . • • . . 
;iR,G>ek a:t ith~a;k Har·b.HDr . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 








{)tttsta:n<iliing seweF n0te (old) ........ . .. . . . ..... $i 1Q)'Q)(i) Q)@ 
O,tttsta!il.Gling seweFnotes {m.ew) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ Q)6>2 1@@_ • 
·0 1-JvtstandiJil.g :IK0a:d l!lG>t e . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ·. : . . . . . . . ·6>ffiiD '@(i) 
l ' ' ; 
' 
-- --- --
iffi aJ!'am€e agailflst tlfi.e '!r0wn : . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . $ iL6>4 5<D 
'-
• • \ <11 • We r.eeGmlnen<i _ito t~e 'h0Wlil to. ratse the fG·.Lil0W1ng s11ms 
·£<i>r the .emswtfoi.g year : · 
'FGr TG>wn.·Charges · : .. ..... .. . ........... .. .. $ 2 :@(i)(i) IDID 
~Gaas a1ilcl. bridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 t})(j)(i} (j)@ 
\. l 
I' 





Sta:te Aid Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Maintenance Sta:te aid roan ............ . 
Sidewa~lks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . 
H.igh School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Common Schools .. .. . ... · . . ... .. ....... . 
Repairs. of. School b~idings,. : .. · .. · .... .. . . .... . 
Text b00ks ...... . · .... : : ... . .. . ........ . 
Sufi>fi>0rt <!>f P0or .. . . ........ ... ........ . 
B~oWlil Taii M0ths ..... . .. . .. ·' .. . .... .. . 
I:rn:lJl>rovitilg ~oacl. at Town !Landing ... . ..... . 
Library !llwhiling . ................... .. . ·. 
. Maintenance .of Free Library . .. . ... . . . . . 
Sp>rink1ing streets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . 
Lighting streets . . . .... . : . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . 
. Repairs of Babbidge roq.d. . . ............. . 
Repai['S of Highway froJ:iP Dark Harbor . .. . 
Hotel to Bracketts .... .. .. .. .. . .. · ... . 
ReJ.Dairs t:ble Bluf.f road . .................. . 
Repairs the B . F .. B .eaJ R. pacl. . . . . . . . . : . . . . 
Road en Beach by B. E .. Lc;trrabee . . . . .. .. . . 
G.rading grou.nds ana p1Wtti:ng b1jnds on 
Town Ha:l~l ....... . . .. .. .. .. ... . . . . 
. 666 (i)@ 
1@(!) (j)(i) 
4(i)@ ())0 
1 300 Q(i) 
1 ]00 (i)(i) 
'25(i) ())()) 
25()) (i)(i) 
1 2(i)(i) (i)(i) 











$13 468 (i)(j) 
Respectfully submitted, 
AMARI~fl TRIM, 
c .. E. R!:MBA.L~, 
CLEVELAN'l!> ADAMS, 









'Treasurer '·s Report 
DR. 
Mat 1 Cash in. tr.easury, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 34 72 
~ 20i 6)1 
12 65:7 68 
787 72 
' 
Reed. fr.om L. N. Gilkey, tax 1914 . . . . . . 
fr.0m ~· N .. G.~~key, tGl;x 10~5 . . . .... . . 
State 0n acc0tm.t State n>ad . .... . 
. 
State <DR acGou~t High School . . . . . 500 @(j) 
.. State Manu.a!l Training . . . . . . . . . 400 @(j) 
· fr.om Sta:te r.epaks to State r0ad.. . . . 77 4:8 
fuC>m State·Com.motif$ch.Gol fu.nd ..... 1 55@ @il. 
fr0m Sta:te S€hGoi Mill £ucl: . . . . .. '7 630 @2 
f.r.om A. Trim. Tempor.ary Loan . . . . 960 5@ 
fu0m A. A. JP-en<ilil:etG>n. sewer ti!>an. . ·63@@ ·(j)(j) 
fr0m N eweN Trim sewer lGan.. . . . . . 500 00 
Stape,C>a Pensions (J.Daid. by tGWR) .. . 216 @0 
City Nat. Bank LGan . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5()}()) ;(i)@ 
F. S. Pendletoa f0r TGwn Hal1.. . . . . 187 50 
Arfuatemen.t on sewer tax· ...... ·. . . !1.55 32 
Dark Harbor Laad Imp. Co.' 250 00 
In~. 01il:deposit in·City Nat. Bank .. · 4.5 51 
E. S. Pr.eble, sewer assessmen..t . . . . 74 84 
A. F. Gilkey, sewe~ assessment ·. . . 74 84 
rslesb0r.o Imp. Co. sewer assessment 74 ~4 
liJ!arry Br.own, sewer assessment . . 99 84 
].. A. Pend!let0a, sewei'assessment . 631 00 
E. S. Pr.eble, t0wn team . . . . . . . . . 3(i) ffi(j) 
H. M. Farliow, sewer assessment . . 25 53 
WiN C<Dombs and R. Parker, tax . .. . 20 (!)(j) 












John Fairfield, sewer material .... . 
C. E . Kimball, sewer. mateFal , .... . 
C. E . Kimball, shingles ........ . 
E. L. Smi·tk for kay ....... . ..... . 
Town Clerk, dog l~censes .. . .... . 
R . P. Coombs, acct.-N. E. Bunker . 
State r-efund dog license H) 14 · . . . . 
State on acct. Free P~blic Library . 
Reflit of Forester's hall1·~ 14 .. . . . 
Cecil Pendleton Pool ....... · .... . 
, 
School d~pt. error ............. . 
M . Decker, weir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
A. Trim weir .. . ................ . 
R. P . Coombs, we1r . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
J . R . Davis weir ... ,, ~ . · . ........ . 

















$35 100 84 
CR. 
Paid :Ba3.ance County tax 1914 . : . ...... $ 844 82 
A. Trim, Town 'loan. ; ........... . 
Outstanding or~ers 1914 ....... : . . 
Sta•te· T1:eas., dog lci.cense ...... .' . ~ 
L. N . Gilkey, R. Parker a;nd D e11 
Coombs . . .. .. .. . .......... . 
A. Trhn on acct. sewer loan . . . . . . . . 
State Pensions . ~ ... .. .......... . 
City Nat. Bank, ,loa;n on notes ... . 
Qity Nat. Bank, In.t on notes .... . 
Statetax,year1915 ............. . 
County tax, yea:r 1915 ....... : . . .. · 







6 500 00 
170 82 
5 976 53 
·2 115 01 
Selectmen. Or-ders. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 205 95 

















_ .. _ .... 
·$35 ili<DID S4 
Iy!A·RCELLWS VEAZitE, 









School .. Report 
To TH·E CITIZENs OF Is·LESBORo·:-=-=-
.~we take pleasu.r.e in rep0rting a profitable sch00l year. 
We ·have beeR able to cont1n¥e the grade schools. for th!.rty-
six weeks this fiscal year. This is a great impr.ovement over 
c0Rdi..tions as they existed. years ago when we had less than 
thirty weeks in these sa·me sch0ols. 
Eieven pupils from the Dark Harbor scho.ol entcr-~cf the 
Hig.ltl Scllool this last faH thu.s ·materia~ly affecting the size 
0f the grammar school , so m1.1.ch so that it seemed wise to 
unite the Grammar and Primary schools. All of the gl'ade 
scltl.<:>Gls iR town ar.e smaJl and m1.1.ch better work cotd<i be cloRe 
at less expease if ~or-e of them cou.l'd be consol~dated. 
MaRy peffiliaRen..t repai.rs have beeR made this year •b>u t 
other. things r-emain to be done outside Ci>f the u.st1al wear an cl 
tear of b1.1.ilclings, inside atild outside. 
The expense of heating an<il caring for schogl ~00m:s has 
gr-eatly jncreasecil ancl these with the other orcli.nary school 
I I 
expenses wi111 £wly ·requi.re all the appr-opriatioJ!ls aske<i for b>y 
yeu..r committee who unite in r-ecommen<ii.ng the folJowing 
sums f0r the ensuin,g year. · 
For High. SGh00l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 20@ (j)(j) 
. . 
' ' Gracie Sch0ols . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . 1 l;Q(!) (!)(!) 
' 
" R . 
· e!!>atrs . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 











. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
M .. ~. '[',~liM., 
L . N .. ·O.i<I:JKEY, 
E . L. '·£p:R,._A1@;'{01E . 
'. 
'r<» TH® S€HGH3>b CG>MM~i~q-E£ tQ)fF lisLESB<DRG>: --...: 
. 
.. / . 
· L ile11ewi~th stuJThmit my .al!l!fil.u.aJl r.eport £~r the sd.ll<!HDls ef 
• I 
ffisl €8 IDG>ll<i>• 
@.liti.f ;tea~hiim,g £G>:re~ has 'h>ee'n. G>f ez:cel[emt <qi11aJ1iil~y ann.d .J.!>rae~ 
tiGail[·y aJ}[ G>'f tJ.tre rtea~neFS kave Felmta:me@ iilil. . t ·lu.e SG'f.i:0-9'1S tq>F 
• t \ • • ... 
. the en..ti(r.e yea17, 'tn8!t is, fuom ~eptem{9er ib<D Jitir.l~: -:-: th.e -seho<Df 
• 
year. T:rw theM- r-eports t0 me they wlll st<3Jte th:a:t t1.fre :f>U.·p>~ts, 
·wrlth a ~ew .exception.s, lblave s:ffi.G>wm: i®)terest ir.l tlu.ek W<DFk <3Jmcil 
have acGG>miJ>lislu.ed the teqMirecil. ~1im~1ts. · 'lrlQey also ;ue,pG>rt 
ee:vtain. meeGls ir.l t:hek respeetiv.e selil.G>01 F@G>ms.; these w1ft[ 'Ge 
r-ete1_;recit :t@ th.e. sa.J»eri•lilJtemcilin.g sclu.oG>i committee. 'J;lu.e r.e-
·~p0rt ·G>f the •Creek ~~11G®i is g;i-velil ~[!}, fuilil as ·eer,ta:in. eG>n.cl.~ti<D:fl.S 
tliieFein ,<[escJJrub>ed are tyjpiea:l of 0tlae:v s~hG>G>i's . [m t~is sG'b.GJ01 
,t:ffi.ere .awe ~£0tir g~ades pm<il a primer elass-- twenty J:DU!J.9i[s itt.n. aJlil . 
. • I 
A11 th.~ se~<l>01 k@u.s~s a1<e iR g<!>G>Q. e<l>n.@.liitirG>n, getl.eraJlJly 
sp>eakin..g. A .gve3Jt ~1VF0veme~t fuas .t>eel.ll. ma<il.e iii th.e CJ:eek 
s0b.0e>1ful.Gt!lse. A 111ew i\:l.n cil.er,pinn1ng; a ;te~let 'e.jpe[ol.ing ~1rc0m ~b.e 
·s~h0@t F€>G>m ~mcl 0th:er ·~G>F v~p>airs . - '1'0 the Da.rk: JHla:v.~@:F 
s~h.G>.011 t@~Jii!l has iJDee!il. a<il<decd a it0i1let and Rew JJi00ks in th-e en~ 
' . 
.. __ .... ~ 
• 
32 
try .. The R yder school. with its two new windows in the back 
of the room, new paint and paper and new toilets, is much im-
proved. A new doorstep is much needed here also at ·the 
Parker school house. The Pendleton Grammar, school has 
had a much :needed book closet built and the Primary room 
needs one too, for during the, vacation there is no place to 
store the books. The High School needs a new system of 
heating and new toilet rooms. 
Nearly all the blackboards in town need paint-some. 
rooms need paper and paint.. Glass needs to be set in wilt-
dows- damper.s in stove pipes-fasteners on dqors inside and 
outside. These things are perh~ps little in themselves but 
they mean much to the comfort of teacher and pupil. Re-
pairs of this kind cannot be made once, to last through the J 
year.; they are constantly-coming .up as many a m~mber of 
the school committee can testify as he fealizes that his posi-
tiGn means the giving of much of his time while p0ssibly re-
ceiving scanty appreciation from the town. in general. 
The Dark Harbor school gave an entert~inment in Dec-
ember thus earning money to .buy a covered water tank 
with faucet thus hbptoving sanitary 'conditions. This is a 
good example for other schools to foH.ow. 
MANUAL TR.AINING. 
Manual training has been disconti:nued during the past 
year and the benches, tools and sewmg machines have been 
stored in the High School building. I wish the parents would 
consider a plan of having this work again int roduced into the 
schools at S0me future time. In order to save the pupils 
c0ming the long distaRce to a central place the work could be 
carried on in each school by having one or two benches put in 
each room. A local carpenter could instruct the boys ~nd a 
local dressmaker could visit each schooi once a week to in-
struct the girls in seWing. . This would save much time on the 
part of the pupils. The school · board feel ,t hat ·this move 

















The appn:oJi>riati0n f0r b>00ks has been. 0ver run. this year 
but it is n.0t savprisi~g £bt in'the fi.rst J!>lace the enteri~g class 
· i·n. the i{;[.ig·h Sch00l '£0r tw0 years has beeR .mu~n larger t:rn.an. 
usual an.d. more .. lD0oks weue re<l!lilired. This fact taJken in c0n-
siaerati0n with the general wearing OU!t 0£ OcDOkS aE.a !ileCeS-
saey r.eji>lacemen~t mean.s that s0m.e m0aey mus1t b>e s.pent, 
m0re moaey th.an. usl!lal; b>u..t.1astea<i 0f havmg D;l.Ote , tlle ·ap- . 
]!)r0wri.a·ti0a was cut down one hunQ.·ted dollar-s f.r<Dm the pre-
vi<Du.s year. N 0 doubt pupitls are careless w·ith their h00ks 
•h>ui(; th.e parents h.a<ve a <iuty 1n tl?-at respect, as weB. as the 
teacher, an<i befo~e criticizing other-s sb.oula look careflli.ly 
to their' 0wn. b.ou.seb.ol<i. 
HIGH SCHOOL. 
To MRs. lNaEt M . PENE>LETON, Su..peri!ilttendent of Sch00ls:-
M0r.e tb.ani the usu.rul n.~ber of pr.0l:Dlems have conf.ronm-
·e<i yot!W teachers t·his year. These have .l:Deen. met with the 
determination to main.tain the h0nor of the. sqh0ol an<i to 
esta~b>lish the rig}lt. 
·At the beginning of tne £aJH tehn, seventeen p1:1:pils enter-
e<i maJking an ent0Ument 0f thirty-nilil.e thkty-sioc r.eO'\:ila.r 
• , t:> . 
ana· .thliee specj.rul stu.dents. · 
The ir.1itia;ti0Iil: 0f th.e ·froeshmen int0 tne Sigma Iota $igma 
was C0n.d.u.ete<i w~tla the ·USU.all amGuif.iJt 0f fun.. The meetiR.gs 
have been wel!l atten<ie!f lDut £or several Feasons they have , 
heen.. p0stp>0necl. £0r a wh~le,: 
In. the early fall 0ur scli00l was visitecl. ~y the State ln.-
spector, M~r. Taylor. In G<Dnsi<ierin~g the general ecqu.~pme11·t, 
few things were feuncl. t0 be criticize<i. He di<i, h0wever, 
:r.~fer t0 th.e .. cencliti0n. 0f ·the t0ilets·. He sp0ke· particu.lady 
,. 
ef ~the tack <!>f pn01Der pr-ivaGy an<i we b.op>e ~tha.t tb.ese €(i)ndi~· 
tien.s may beim!DF0v:ed iR the a.ear·future . 






O:wing to the ·mitl<ft W·in.ter it has been 'faidy colllilf0rta1Dle 
. . 
bat in a sevelie winter the h_e~ti.ng aJ:D}Yar.atas is 1110t acl:e<Jiaate 
for the size 9f t~e :r.oom. '.i'he mod.ern hea:ti.ng atr.angement 
wher.e t"h.e stove is in.cl0sea in a sheet i:r.on jacket. would be 
. . . 
most .desirable for the sch.ool. 
At the encl. of the seventh week of school, M·iss Tut -tle . 
was r.eleasea t0 acee1.9t a higfier. J:)osit i0n in Wi1lilima~tie, C0n-. 
neGticu.£. We wer-e extremely f0F·t t:l.np:te 1n. 0btaining ~man 
of Mr. Roclick 's educa:tioR. and a~bil~ty t0· take her place. 
. . " , 
After ma ch experience, the eclucat0~s of the ·state have 
formed a c0de of laws by whlch the athletics of the leading 
preparatory schools a:r.e governe~. In 0rganizing our A thle-
t ic Association, we thoagb.t we could diG no better than to 
. . 
ad0pt these state rules. As tP,ese J."a,les caused dissa:tisfac~io!il 
am0ng the students, tfie faculty thoagh.t best tG <iLiscm11tinu.e 
aU athletics connecteGl with. the school. 
J\tfusic is :£arming a very enjoyable part ·0f ou.~r scb.ool 
work. Students and tea~hers ali~e wish. that it might be con-
tinued next year . 
An important branch _of ou.r work is the ~chool paper , 
"J'h.e lslesboro Argonaut. " · The paper cost a large amount 
of t ime, la:bpr an~ me>ney. Withou.t the Sl!l!ppor.t of t he towNs 
people it caBnot be maiHtain~d: Let . me ui"ge e~eryoRe to· 
bu.y this paper. 
Respectfuily submitted, 
BEULAH F. PHILBROOK,. . . 
. . . . . 
PrinGipal of. t;he High Sd'loot 
'· 
.. 
CRE:EK ScHOOL. ' 
To MRs. INEZ M. PENI!>LETON, Superinte~deJ.ilrt o~ Schools:-
. . . . . . . 
· 1'lae JPF0gress of. the pup.~ls of the C:r.eek sch.ool.h.as, on the 
w~0le, heen a ~t.tle .sl0w.- · Wowev,er , goocil in:ter.est has·. been 









g00<il 1!>r0gFess in th0se stu:d.oit;..s. Of Arithmetic ana Gr.ammar 
n.0t s0 much. can. be sai'd.. Tke fiir.st haJlf year kas 1Theea spent 
m0stly ir1 teviewin.g ·ana drilling en funclamenta:ls, with 0rrliy 
alil.··0'(~~casi0nail step> i~n ad.\Ttan.ce. · · · 
-A rr~cli€a:l ch.alil.ge was ma<ile in th.e pr-0gt'am, giv.mg m0r.e . 
time. to the tw0 up>peF grades. This was r.ta-tu:r-wl;ly at the .ex- . 
pense 0f the lower gr-a<ff.es; wh0se classes are now held aJll in 
the morn~ng sessi0lil, hut i.t mu.st be 1Dern.e in md.n<ff. that in 
two year-s the l0wer ~ades wiN have the seho0l aJH tG t.bl.em-
se1ves. 'fhe im·J!>F<Dved w:0rk 0f th.e ilit.il!)per gva<il:es has il,t!lstif.ie<11 
the change. 
I · wouJld like to wge UJ!.l0l!l. the parepl!ts the n.ecessi.ty 0£ 
c.0-~pera.ti0R with tke teache~ iR eRcGurag.ililg home study. 
(I woul<ff. pause here to say t.bl.a.t e~coMagemeR.t is faT hetter 
iR m0st eases tfuan. eompulsi0n..) The pupNs who stucly at 




Respect£u.JJ1 y su·lDhtted, 
} USTIN 0. ]iOHNSON . 
Musrc. 
To MRS . IN~Z l\II. PENDLETON' Superintendent of Sckools :-
During an.0tker year we have haG. music irr ow- Sch00'ls, 
thr.ou..gh. the kindness 0f 0ur f.riencl., Miss DraJ.Der. 
Once in a· while the leaders, in singing in. certain sclilo0ls 
seem t0 aU g0 oe1:t at the same time, which has b>een tlite case 
a~t Dark Harbor this year- and Gnly having ohe lesson where 
.tliley aJlDs0lu,tely ReeGlecl. tw.o natur.aJl!ly they 'have lil0t .p>rogr.ess-
e<ft as much as we W0tdcl have l&ed. 
The PeRcl1et0!il Gr-ammar s0h0~l is d.0ifi~g g&b>a w0rk, alil.d 
is very much interested. The Ptl.mary $eh0ol is nearly 'a11 
boys, and.· i.t .w0wld b>e wGttb. 0ne 's t{me td 00Me in a!ild hear 
them sing. A year ag0 they c0trld h~td{y t.e'a<if .fti the Key 0f· 
•C., ·wh.iie R0W they Feacl ·lfil !ilea:Fly a¥11 the kte)f~l ~fii:<fi. a0i•t ·~glil. 












_ The High Sdll001 ·is <f0illilg fairly we~l; at!!-<d if the J:DUpils . 
tried: a };].Jttle m<D~e, we.e<Dtd<d .. h.ave a fi.1:1e eh.0ru.s. 
Miss Draf>er is ex!Deeting that .t~e Town wiH h.el·ID alot:tg 
this l~ne tltl.e coming year,. and W·R0 0f u.s can say tha-t it is n0t 
necessary tha:t our ehil&en have a little mu.~ic in their daily 
lives. 
Respectftrlty sub>mi tted, 
BELLE M . HATCH 
. . ' 
' Teacher of Music. 
TR!{:JANT OF·FICER. 
To MRS. INEZ M. 1?ENIDLETON, Superintendent of Sc:hoofs:-
In submitting my · r.~port f0r the past year as truant 
0fficer will ·say 1ny .wG>rk has all been in the Pend.leton cl.istrict 
with the exception 0f three cases in the R yder d~striet. Tli.l.er.e 
ar~ two cases in the Pendleton district wher-e they wiUl not 




td insist on their attendance. We shall. have to tesort tG> ' 
0ther measures. 
Respectfurlly submitted, 
. D . M . PENDLETON' 
Truant Officer. 
FINANCE. 
:for: the expen.ditur.es 0f school ~oney, I r-efer you t0 the· 
selectmen's report. . 
. . AgailJl as in many years past I urge par-ents tG> v isit the 
s~h~0ls .. Visit not only the sch00l where your own child may 
be, . but visit them ,all and compare rest;J.[.ts. D0ing this, 
@ar.ents, teache1;s and superin·tencil.ent ·C.ap. b_etter work t<Dgeth-
1 

















:~. F. Phi:llb>F0<J>k 
~ Ka:tlid~en. ~~ttle 
~  lB. C. R0<itck 
Pa·rker Arline B!a.tch 
RyaeF ·G:la&ys JW~n.d~Iet011 
Pe11. G£alQil. G-race G~l!key 
Fen. Frimary M. A. Fi~tch.er 
f?:reek , lf.. ·0 . yo·anse14 
Da-rk ·Niarh0r N·elilie Rese 
. ~ .......... .... 
£Ngh ·- ---- -_ 1 ji. -~: f>n1[1h>re0k 
:B. C. Red·iek 
' Parker .t\Fline Matdfr 
~ycler - Glaays-Fen.d1lete>11 
l?.em. •Gram. (}r.aee 01~key 
Fen. Pri·!iflary M. A. Pi.tclile¥ 
Cr.eek J. ·G. jf.<9bnoon. 
Park l[arb0r Nellie Rese 
Where 
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term teri,n iil in age agE'! ·ness ness · erms 
I-91•5 ·!9H . 191'6 19i4 1915 1914 191'5 1914 




1!0.0>@ 14 12 
~L5lj) it4 ll2 
12.0>@ 14 12 
ir2. (i)(i) 14 12 
l3.())(i) 14 12 
13.@(i) 13 12 
· ~$22.22 1 [t(j) -- I ili@ 
, 
15.1@@ 
l!(i). (!)0 lO 
11.50 10 
'' l2.o@Q l l(i) 
12 :(i)Q) 0 l!(~ 
,, ' !L3 :(i)Q) il!(i) 







3~· I 28 I 37 I 24 I 87 9J. 
11 8 · ~0 8 58 Fa!N 
21 18 zs ~6 · li 42 .r915 
18 22 15 18 ~2 38 
21 18 17 12 84 75 
20 20 19 18 150 154 
22 36 18 29 ' 12 90 







~ -~ 8 50 ° 
l.~ · 2~ 1i 8 
2(i) 1_,6 . H> 75 
-15 13 ·11 56 
!18 [l7 il.4 48 
2~ 1@ 25 8 
2 ~w· . -~­:lQil<uer 
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And. n0w t0 y0u, members 0£ the $ch00l C0mmittee, I 
exten.d.' my thanks ·10r y0u.r kin.d.n.ess and C0UFtesy in all 0ur ' 






















The Libr.a:ey has n.0w 2~~(!) bG>oks .accessi0n.ed. and ther.e 
are man.y State R eports which we d.0 n.ot pu.t G>n the ·aecessj0R 
:b00k, ma;kin.g a t<DtaJl @f a;bG>u..t 3450 v <i>liUmes. 
We have just puicha~ecl. several very in.-ter-estin.g books, 
in.cluding a l~ 14 War Ma:n.u.rul, bo0ks 0n. Belgiu.m, T -urkey, 
Arabia, and several other histories besides a nllm.ber of pleas-
, 
ing nG>vels. With. G>u..r new set 0f books on. S0u..th. America we 
feel rea<!ly t@ furnish ma;terial for a:n.yone on. an.y subject . 
W·hat we n0w lack is feem an.@ .r.eem 1We mast. ha·v:e i·f 
we are to continue Ol:lr' work in the coming years. · We have 
a:bso1u.tely no place £G:t;" .. m0r-e books. If th.e tw0 Bran.ch · 
Libraries wer.e t0 retu.m their books without taJkiE.g others to 
replace them we should have to pi!le tllem on. ·th.e f.ioor .£or 
~very availa;ble space ~as been. ~tl!lized.. lfl th.e ju:venile room 
an.d a;lsG> in the main. room we have u.sed Libr-a:ry tables Gn 
which ar.e pt!l!t the latest and mGst popular books. We have 
even u.sed the wood room a11d had sb.elves p1i1!t tb.ere al'l.d h.ave 
. ' ~ 
:fiil1led th ose. There 1s n0 room fot m0re. . . 
It seems if otir iea&.ng mel'l of the TowR wottil.d ca:l[ Ol'l u.s 
some afternoon. wb.el'l. th.e Libra~y is ·open a;l'l.d see th.e dif.ferent 
ones who are u.sing books a~d look at om.4 shelves :fiiUecl., th.a:t 
they w0uid do more to .elilJthu.se the mel'l to vote :£0r a Library 
builclin.g. W e trust in. the coming electioB they may do some-
thing :fior uts aJlol'lg that Hne. 
Those who ~ave seen the High 'School students cal[ wh.el'l 
th.ey ·C0me f:r:om sch.o0l each Cllfter a eerta~l'l .bo0k-not the 







Thackeray, Scott, Co0per, Irving and have waitecl. t0 find 
after they have gon.e, al10f Cooper's ana the greater I l_!)art of 
Dickens' works h.a:ve been taJken as they were one aftemo0n 
recen.t ly, must rea;lize tnat otrr Libr:ary is ~ gr.eat success. 
Several . books nave been presented this year by Mr. 
F. S. }on.es, Miss J.oiilnsom:, Mi?s Forbes, D0r-0thy ·Cr-eamer, 
Mr. WaJ1ter Ful[er and Mrs. M.P. Pen.d1eton.. 
In OU:r September inventory we £c:;:,nnd every b0ok that 
was Ested·Ofl our accessioR book with.~ the exceptioR ,<i>(three·. 
The cir-culation this year. lilas beefl greater th.a!rl in any 
prev1ous year. 
Even if you do Rot ·wish to read a bo?k we have magazines 
to interest everyone from a child t~ an adult. 
We invite everyone to ' calL 
Respectfully submitted, 
• 
MILDRED L. PENDLETON. 
Librarian. 
\ 
Feb. 5, 191G. 
.. 
. ' 
REPORT OiF LIBRARY COMMITTEE. 
To THE SELECTMEN OF I sLESBORO:-
The 1\I aine State Legislature in 1915 passed a law which 
we read of in the (•Revised S~tutes of Maine 1915," where-
by any town, may appropriate any sum of money, for a li-
brary building. The Library Committee has been waiting 
for some tirrie for this law, and is glad to see i·t a:t last. We 
therefore in th~ spirit of pecess~ty, for i.t is what the town 
Reeds, a11d in the spirit of appreciation, for we know you. are 
going to give us t:ha·t whicn we ask, appr0acn the subject of a 
bu.Hd.ing. · 
First of al1l, we ask for an appr.0priatioR of no,t less than 













. $econd, we ask fer a Bwts]in.g C0mm~ttee tG> be a:ppG>iiil. t -
ea; Stack Com .. might fi..E.<!l, ~he $eleetmen·, the L~bra:r.y Com. 
' a:m.Gl itke 'Su,pt: :@f $ek<DG>i~ ~ :fuglil.Y£\i[ a<ftvis<D!Y CG>~· · \ . 
{~·0neef-n~m..g t%.e fi.r-st~ .t e<qJttest the · JD~~ld11flg ! We ha:ve 
sG>me mom.ey 1:n. :tke treas)!l!l"y for this. parpose,· a m9Jtter. of 
tw0 0r thr-ee b.unGked dolQa:rs, am.d we wowld m.ot expeet om. an 
apf>POI?ria:tion <Df $1 ,~Offi0 t<D comJ!)lete th:e builllGting. The -. 
!£u.t~isliiings c0l!lftcl. wa;it wlil111:e we ~se<il. th.e G>'l~. We advise 
burildang the ma:i.n w~ng, say 26K36 ft. ~lfl om.e large rGG>m. 
Sach a btll!ildmg ptat tap in the old style lrnes, simila:r to the 
ren.Gryated gol£4i\lilk house, better known. as tke old Ames' 
h0mestea<i, y,r0U!hi ifeF)resen.t t0 Oul.[' yott·nger folks of today· and 
' I 
of tomorn>w the best style iWL :theM- "gifa:lll.dfaJther 's homes, an<i 
'iVoU!ld be in. keeping '''ith tke town of today, and the toWJ.Il. of 
tomorrow. With walls, wood-irork, furnishings, an.d Clllil.,-
0n.e color, pre£era:Qly l~ght, a restfUl~ effect is obtained.. Thls 
'With the l0n.g low wiHd.ow·s G>f Slr..taJll panes· and a;m. Gld fasiwion-
ed fu:;e-piace ifl one corner, a.B. attractive room is gained. The 
ome ceJi.l.tral door with side lights .an. d. the light greeri fan sur-
moWil.ting it, is a:lso in keepi111g with th~s style . . The build-
• I . 
ing shoa!ld of col.il.ll.~se be painted w41..te w~th li.ght greeR shutters . 
. Then another year or perhaps after we have a p~r:nmamen.t 
"BraRch Home" up the Isla!ild, 'iVe sha~d. ask for a second 
: appropriation to put on a wing for the cWdren's room or £or 
'· 
the referen.Ge room. Just ROW smaJJ11ilbraries do Rot ·<iivide 
the ;room ,e:&eep~ by r-aHi111gs. 
Concerning ou.r sec011d request-the appointment of a· 
Builcli,ng Cor:m.mittee. We migh.it su.ggest _the names of Messrs. 
E . M. Teh.Cl>n, D. M. :i?eRdietGR, AI"thutr- -Ha:tch., ~lpheus 
, PendJletG!il, aiJ:il.d L. N. Gi~key. 
'f.hese meH know this style oft blitliQding t0 perfecti011 a:R<i 
I believe can ma:ke $1,0QQ look Uke·$2,000, or $t,5QC) Hearer 
$2,50Q. We might Stltggest a:l~G Ivirs. Isaac Btil·rgess as t reas-
ooer' gf tlM.s ::Bu:i[cling Fnnd!, as she has been of the V o11lliltary 
FuiiJi.l.cil., G>F i~ !il.G>t" she, .them Mr. Har.ol<i !IPeii.l.clJletG>:a. Y Gtlt see 
we want everyone to do somet:b:diJi.l.g .£ot the ca11se. 
EGI.1.!1.catio~a1Jly we have won.<ier£14 opport~nities . 






Some one has said it is an education to be able to classify 
books. 
But taking the place of the lecture, the concer t , the .thea-
t re, the "movies," and the various other forms of entertain-
ment and instruction found in town life, we look to the library 
to fill these wants. Not loRg ago, oae of the leading citizens 
of ou~· town, was asked to ma;ke out a list of books, showing 
what' he thought the library lacked . He sent in the list, 
but without looking . over what . we .already had-· for in the 
50 vols.listed, the library had them all but two volumes. q A-
cres of Diamonds'' one vol. on the list, had been rec~ntly pur-
chased. And now please don't say you wish such and such 
a book wa.s in the library. If you want it and say so, and it' s 
any good, you ·may have it. Naturally we do not have a 
large amount ~o spend on new fiction. We have but one 
thing to say to our readers; do not keep out a new book several 
weeks when you know a half dozen people are wait ing .for it. 
Feb. 4, 1916. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ALICE L. P ENDLETON, 
Mrss LENA M. RosE, 
MRS. THERESA GRINDLE, 
MR. J. P. BRAGG, 
B . E. LARRABEE, M. D . 
